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nresent HUCK FINN AND iTOM SAWYER By DWIG State Teams Havifig ;

At Ghent Park This P.M. Some r Important Games
' r: ' i '.... . ,
in this section is turned to Charlotte, j
wliere Carolina and Davidson-- i will- -

. Big Delegation of Visitors '
ii.The Special rtain from Wilming

Aw. itS NOTrWtf

' With the exception of Wake Forest,
resting with an open date, all North
Carolina college football teams will
meet ; stiff, opposition today in con-
tests . that are expected to prime the

battle in their annual fracas. There !
"iiw 4 ""j.juu uwu oiaie AUiicga
feat at. the,hands of the strong Gol
den Tornado. Lynchburg should beat

ton brought a "large number of visi-
tors here, inluding-- both children and
adults. Moat of them were decorated
with the eolors of the Wilmington
High School. Air of them were In
high spirits and they did not fail to

gridiron warriors for their very im.
portant Thanksgiving Day classics Eloij by. two,-- touchdowns and rlioa---

,y. -
A . ti

, One of the largest crowfla that ever
saw a football game in. .New Bern
was out at Ghent Park this afternoon
to witness the fracas between New-Ber-

and "Wilmington High Schools.
The crowd began flocking out to

the park half an heur or more be-

fore the game 'and by three o'clock
hundreds were lined on both .sides of
the. field, eagerly awaiting the start
of the contest. . ..

The preliminary work of the two
teams was closely watched. Thevte-itor- s

and the locals went through' a
few simple formations during prac-
tice, after which they gathered at op

eo; vo oosa S& noke , College will have no trouble Iji
let the people of New Bern know
that th.eu .had arrived. They were
very much in evidence on the streets
of the citv nrior to ithe game. . Al

turning in a' victory over Guilford..
In trying to shake off some form .

of a jnxtha't' has trailed the Tar
Heels when .they, plaved the Wild-ca- ts

in recent years. Coach Fetzer'a :

wonder boys- from .the ' University of
though ' outnumbered when, it icam
to cheerine. they managed to hold

which will end the season. Trinity
moved her week-en- d game . to Fri-
day when the Presbyterians of South
Carolina furnished the entertainment
in Durham. n

.Carolina and Davidson furnish the
only intra-stat- e game. ' The other
Carolina elevens journey; outside the
state for their frays. .; Of C; State
meets Georgia Tech in Atlanta; Elon
battles Lynchburg College.i.at .Elon,
Guilford tackles the ' Roanoke Col-

lege machine at Salem,- Va.

1.. & W m

up their, end with . a vengeance.
New Bern Team Confident

, New Bern's eleven went into toposite ends of the field to receive fin
in, better-for- m than ver "before . this
season. Chapel Hill fans are still sus-
ceptible about' the outeome. Theyt ay
that Davidson always has something

al instructions from their coaches. day's game - with utmost confidence.
The team has been drilled to a high. Staccato cheering came from, the

supporters of both aides. Seldom has besides the pigskin to worry Caro- -stage of efficiency. One never can tell
what the- outcome of an athletic congreater enthusiasm been manifested
test may be, but there's one thing
sure; and that is if New Bern gets

The three., state teams that go. Una. The supporters of the Tar HeeU,
against teams of other - sections are however, will not be surprised If the ,

slated for defeats, and the greatest Tar Heels triumphed by at least three
attraction among football followers 'touchdowns. ,( :.-,-:.' :r .v.-defeated, it won't be the fault of the

coaching or the efforts of the play-
ers.

Wilmington's team' arrived here
last night. This1 morning the players,
accompanied by Coach Pearce, went

over any sporting event. Fans of, both
"Wilmington and New Bern seemed
confident .that their teams would be
successful ;

: Parade Down Town ;

A feature of the day's program-wa- s

the parade staged dowit town earlier
in the afternoon and in which hun-
dreds of school children .took - part,
including visitors from Wilmington,
Band music during the parade and
also at , the SathlettCi parkv helped , to
enliven the-- oeeasi-on.- Buiies in the
city was practically at .a stand-stil- l
while. the game, was going on. '

out to Ghent Park and had light APr
Icompanied by Coach Pearee. ; went
out to Ghent Park and had light1
practice, confining . most . of theh .en Local Vollev Ball Teamergies to kicking. Quite a few fans
were on hand to witness the .work
of the"-visitors- . i
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Volley ball players of New Bern contest at New Bern. After that, the,
are requested to meet at the T. M. C. locals wnt over to. Washington a,nd
A. gymnasium Monday' afternoon at were trounced with, ease.., The game
6 o'clock to practice for the game next-- , wek, therefore, ?will break-this.- '
with Vt i ti ptnn A7 Vi i r Vi it t iri nnd wfll Hpriit orhlpH ' tnwn hflfi

Tasks ConfrontsWeighty
npecial Session Congress

ed, will be staged ; on either Thurs- - the right to claim the championship
day or Fridays, nights.--- . team. . ( , . ' -

All players who participated in the It is urgently requested , that all
sport last year are urged to be on players be on hand Monday . after-han- d

Monday afternoon. . noon'. ,- - ; V

iNew Bern hap-recevi- ed several " ' :

scathing letters from Washington in'. The Ohio man who has eaten, 2H

Wow rf MAHG--
ftr VtfltP VOMAW

wnicn it is intimated that the locals kinds of mushrooms should try arsen-- .

are afraid of the Washington team ic. .
' ... . :..

and that it is because , of this fact - ' '

that no game has been arranged. This . Fashionrdecrees women's winter

(By Associated Press) ,

WASHINGTON, Nov: 18. A pro-
gram of r "constructive legislation,"
coupled . with- a declaration against
t.iie administration's ship subsidy bill
was announced ' by Senator Capper,
republican, Kansas, chairman of the

samts.1CUBS LOST TO nas caused, more or less indignation hoes must have loose tongues. One
locally. , '

i . calls . them her. prohibition shoes, i .

share toward "the maintenance . of
the government, . ;

"It must 5as a constitutional
mendment, prohibiting tax-exem- pt

securities." '

,, Declaring that t'stand-pa- t .leader-
ship of the old sctfool" met witiv de-

feat everywhere i in ..the elections,
with the people ,vottng "enthusiasti-
cally for; the progressives," Senator
Capper said,', regarding the adminis

.Beginning Monday aiternoon, prao-- -'-
'

i

Kcinate farm bloc,, in a statement to-- i tically will be, held daily at the gymrHE ' IINSTftUCTlVt 'JAVER TE1 t. lEPUCBT'O"

Jas. Watson Says, "I'll Never Forget
When Father's Hogs Got Cholera."

"One morning he found 20 hogs
dead and several sick. He called in
the Vet.; who after dissecting a" rat
caught on the premises, decided that
the rodents had' conveyed germs.
Since then I am never without RAT-SNA- P.

It's the surest, quickest rat
destroyer' I. know." Thsee sizes, 35c,.
65c, $1.25. ' ,

"

Sold and guaranteed by J. S. Bag-nig- ht

Hardware Co., and

nasium unin xne time or the game
Washington has expressed a willing-
ness to come over here, so it is pr'o-- J
bable that the contest will b stael

BEING PLAYEAT GOLDSBORO
amaut, .WifVnt m rfnn( horn la Mibty hot attm,
te or other iwn GLANDTUfeE wil quickly mkatfoa la
Bomul KKnfth md foaiWal vtforeraa ohste nl W mdV,
Wntt today tor Jit mitotan ioMm aafei fuffi K
plMi wnrjpac ' -i i , .

PURITAN LACORATORina

d at the Y.. M. C. A.y . . . : ... . .

Last year's rivlary ; between the
two teams resulted in one victory for
ach, town. New Berp wen the first DEPT. 14T WASMVItLt.TtwH-- l

Were Greatly Outweighed In

.. Yesterday's Game. One of ';
f

The Faculty - Committees Will
Meet Next Week .To De- -,

cade About Other Games "Players' Broke His Leg

tration's ship subsidy measure :',v
"J don't, think we shall get Jany-whe- re

in. our 'efforts to restore donfl-denc- e
' in government by piling more

than $50,000,000 a year on the pub-

lic's back in the form of a ship 'sub-
sidy in addition to its present bur-
den." ' :

. ,

- ;, ''; ;, : .;. v.i;..;- -

Glv Sapper Monday Night - -

The men and women, " of the Pres-
byterian church are cordially invited
to the supper to be given Jn the Sun-

day Scholo rooms Monday evening at
7 o'clock. Short : talks-- , will be . made
by several out of town, ministers .on
this, occasions and. a .most enjoyable
time, is - looked . for.' '

day upon his return for the opening
of congress.. - , ' ' ;.' ''

If the republicln party is to con-
tinue in power, said Senator Capper,
in - commenting on the' recent elec-
tion, it. must furnish a constructive
program, including the . following
acts:- .:: 'iv'-.:' .ri-'y j

"Put through the .complete" rural
creflits program' to provide .farmers
and stock men- with adequate, finan-
cial system. , , ,

- ...,'
"It must reduce freight chafgea."

i "It must repeal section. 15-- a,' (giv-
ing the? Interstate Commerce Com-
mission control ever state rates) and
other objectionable provisions of the
Esch Transportation Act. r,. -

i "It must carry out the policy '" for
a better system of marketing.'

"It must put th development : of
the Muscle Shoals project in f the
hands .of Henry '.Ford. J,- i f

'.'It ' must make undisturbed sur-
pluses and stock 'dividends': pay their

. - ' . - . -

- , - s .

BESTJLL JUL fVirl
earlyi Do your' Christmas mailing

and avoid the pickpockets.

Outweighed on an average of close
to 20 points per rnan, the New Bern
Cubs went over to Goldsboro yester-
day afternoon to play the team of the
Odd Fellows - Home. The t Goldsboro
aggregation defeated the Cubs by the1
3eore of 35 to 0.

Everett, Nelson, one of the Cub
players, was the victim of. aft acci-
dent, having his right led broken just
above the ajikle. He.-- was brought
home on the late train last night and
Is now resting comfortable.- - This Is
the first 'serious' injury that has. taken
place to-- any . Cub player since the
team was organized 'last year. ;

The locals put up a desperate fight
but j they were unable to make any
progress against such Jieavy odds. The
heavier. Goldsboro , players were

The field in the'1hgih school , foot-
ball competition 'Is 'harrowing.

Three games in the east and four
in the west this week will bring ; the
contest to the semifinal round leaving
two more games to be played in each
section. ... . , , -

..The. western games were played ail
on Friday: Monroe against . Shelby In
Charlotte, Charlotte against 'Winston-Sale-

in . Winston-Salem- j. Asheville
against Salisbury in Asheville. Greens-
boro will not ,play this week.

In the east Rockingham met San- -,

ford 'in Piriehurst on Friday. Durham
met. Oxford in Chapel Hill on Friday.
New Bern will meet Wilmington in
New; Bern on Friday, and Rocky Mt.
will aneet Roanoke Rapids in Roa-
noke Rapids on Saturday,.
. Faculty committees, will meet next
week ; to decide about the time and
place of. matches between this week's
winners. A

'Saturday,' December 9, has been
fixed as the date of the final game jh
Chapel Hill between . 'I the eastern
champion and the western champion.

III ' '',--

fable to make repeated gains through
the lines and it was by means of these
rushes that they succeeded in piling
up thier 35 ; points. Whenever they
tried end runs or forward passed the
Cubs usually held them In check.

..r'o .4 '

Notes I;;
Football Results

The best way to acquire money is to earn it; the
best way to have money is to save it; the best-wa- y. to
save money is to set aside a definite amount the first
of each month and live on the balance. .

And remember that money hparded or hidden
around the, house is never safe, nor is it profitable to.
anybody. Money saved and deposited with us is not
only absolutely safe but constantly productive; . v -

EAST
' Princeton Princeton vs. Tale.

Philadelphia Pennsylvania vs.
Amherst Amherst vs. Williams.
Polo Grounds, N.' Y. Columbia vs.

Dartmouth.
Ithaca Cornell vs. Albright,

j Cambridge Harvard vs. Ercwn.
PJttsburgh Pittsburgh Vs. Wash,

and Jeff.
Syracuse Syracuse vs. Colgate.
West Point U. S. Mil. : Acad. vs.

Bates.
SOUTH . T

Anderson, S. C. Clemson vs. Er-skin- e.

Athens Ga. Vanderbilt vs.

More than a dozen nationally;

known - basebali , players, wanted the
Greensboro ' franchise, states Prexy
Bramham.

1 t
Greensboro will still be retained as

a. 'member of the Piedmont League
and that means that Bramham reject-
ed, any thouhgt of disposing of the
franchise to outside player who woul'd
no doubt be representative of some
major, club. It, would have been the
worst thing for the league to have
some big legue magnate Control any
one , club, in the Piedmont. It. would
mean that big league timber would
be collected into one club in the lea-
gue and the race would, naturally, be
converted into a walkaway for this
particular club. The other .five teams

i i

Atlanta, Ga.-No- rth Carolina State
vs. Ga. Tech.

:n4 announces- - ' ' rJ'-r-;
.

': GREATLY IMPROVED '

JRA1N SERVICE TO THt SOUTH r
'trd f AND WEST , .

JZi . NOW IN EFFECT

r'.. Tram' No: from New Yerk and Washington '

for Atlanta, firming ham a3 ' New Orleans, has
. been ed t protect connections at Greens-

boro vwith Traim .No. 1 from Goldsboro, Selma,
Raleigh and DurHam, affording the following sched- -

Lt. olds6'r Sootktrm Railwayt 2:0 PM
f Lv. Selma,. Souther Railway ;. .i. ............. . . 3:00 PM

Lv. Raleisk Souther Railway . ........ ..... 4:95 PM
Lv. Durham. ' Southern Railway i 5:08 PM f

Ar. REENSBORO, Southern Railway 7:80 PM- -

Lv. REENSBORO, .Southern Railway ........... 7:65 PM
Ar, Atlamta, Soutker ' Railway . t ............ . . . 5:40 AM
Ar. Bimiagftam, Southern.' Railway r. . . .12:10 PM ;

Ar. Mewj Ms, ' Frisco Lines j. ' . . . .7:45 PM
Ar Kaasas City, Frisco Lines i. ...10:20 AM

; Ar. Moatgomery, A. A ,W. P. Railway . ......11:40 AJ
' Ar. Mobile? L. ft N. Railway ............. l . 6:12 PM
..Ar. New Orleans, L. N. Railway . . 9:45 PM

Lv. Atlanta, Souther Railway . , : 6:10 AM
Ar, Chattaaooga; Southern Railway .......... .10.50 AM

. Through Pullmam , Sleeping .Cars ; to Atlanta, Columbus, '

. Birmingham. aHd New Orleans. DiaiagT ear serving all meals. ,

r V CONNECTIONS'
.!. ,.

. ATLANTA. --With all limes for points in South Georgia
; end Florida. .

ANNISTON For all j points tu "Southern Alabama,
f. BIRMINGHAM

'-

-.

For Meridian, Jackson, Sareveport ani
west. '

,, ' KANSAS CITY.-Fo- r Denver; Colorado Springs and the
.West..- - ' y , ' '. v. ,

MEMPHIS all lineB lor points in Arkansas, Okla- -
Tioma, Texas and' tke" West.'

NEW ORLEANS-Fo- r all points ,i Louisiaaa, Texas,
Mexico aad the West. .

Oae chaage of cars from Greensboro to the Pacific coast.
'

. J. S. BLOODS WORTH, ; D. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.

o
'o'would have to stage a race of their

I own for second place. Birmingham, Ala Centre vs. Au
burn.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Tennessee yi
Sewanee.Another pleasing announcement

nas come from Durham. Charlotte, N. (C. North Carolinap Graduate Manager Barnard, of vs. Davidson..Trinity College, announces that N. C i.mory, Va. Maryville vs. Emory illiiil mmState will appear as an opponent ' of J.rthe Methodists In 1923. Football en
rthusiasts throughout, the State will

and Henry.
Elon, N. C. Lynchburg vs. Elon.
Lynchburg, Va. V. P. I. vs. Wash.

Ington and Lee
Roanoke Va: Guilford vs.

Of
welcome this, hit of sporting news.

tFans'have been waiting with interest
the time- when Trinity and State are

Uo meet ' on the gridiron. The date
and place of the game has not been
decided, but this part of the arrange-me- nt

should encounter no hitch in

vs.Spartanburg, s. C. Furman
Wofford.

Washington, D. C. V.i M. I.
George .Washington.plans. The place will naturally alter-

nate each year at Durham and Ral-
eigh, The game, no matter where
played, should draw a big crowd.

Mr. P. IjaDuke, Farmer Says, "You
Bet Rats Can Bite Through Metal"
"I had feed bins lined with zinc

last year, rats got through pretty
soon. Was out S18. A $1.25 nker.. ofWashington experts say our homes

are too warm. Tear this up before
the janitor sees it.

RAT-SNA- P killed so many rats that
I've never been without it since. Our OLDEST AND STRONGEST ?
collie dog never, touched RAT-SNAP- ."

4 2

!! Tou try it. Three sizes, 35f, 65c, $1.- -Governor-elec- t of New Hampshire
is a former baseball player. We
nominate Dempsey for budget

25.
Sold and guaranteed by J. S. Bas-hig- ht

Hardward Co., and F, S. Duffy.


